Locate the contact details safeguarding team from the Diocese you need to contact.

Please use the search bar or find my location button to locate where you live. Then click on the boundaries in which the pin appears. Please note you must have pop-ups enabled on your browser.

Click to access an accessible list of each map item as text

Diocese of Bath and Wells safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Birmingham safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Blackburn safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Bristol safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Canterbury safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Carlisle safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Chelmsford safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Chester safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Chichester safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Coventry safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Derby safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Durham safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Ely safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Europe safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Exeter safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Gloucester safeguarding team
Website
Diocese of Guernsey safeguarding team
The Channel Islands

If you are based in either Guernsey or Jersey, please use the links below:

- Guernsey safeguarding website
- Jersey safeguarding website

Source URL: https://www.churchofengland.org/safeguarding/diocesan-safeguarding-contacts